Chromosome abnormalities in peripheral blood lymphocytes from Macaca fascicularis and Erythrocebus patas (Cercopithecidae, Catarrhini) after X-ray irradiation.
In this paper, we describe the results of a qualitative and quantitative study of chromosomal reorganizations in X-irradiated (1 Gy and 2 Gy) lymphocytes from Macaca fascicularis (MFA) and Erythrocebus patas (EPA). A total of 515 breakpoints in M. fascicularis and 271 breakpoints in E. patas have been detected, identified and localized in the ideogram of the species. The Chi square test indicates that the distribution of breakpoints along the chromosomes is not random in M. fascicularis, and is not random for the p and q arms and bands in both species. Chromosome 5 of M. fascicularis (MFA5), chromosome 1 of E. patas (EPA1), and chromosome arms MFA5q, and EPA 1p are significantly more affected than expected, while chromosome MFA9 is less affected. Terminal regions of chromosome arms accumulate a higher number of breakpoints than the rest of the chromosome (44.4% in M. fascicularis and 45.98% in E. patas); 92.06% and 91.97% of breakpoints are observed in G negative bands in M. fascicularis and E. patas, respectively.